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ave new Idéas
Beaverhouse

MelwbyL.Toluo
"Let the. Exhibition b. known 1"
And so itshall be knoWn tbat about28'

spontaneous industrial artisWshave let Ioose
tome of. the best of their work inside the
ifeaver flouse gallpry (10158-103 St.). "Ideas"
is.an utioffidaàl show conoeived ami arranged
by, University of Aberta "l.D." students,
some of whom Were flnisbing éleoes not an
hour before the officiai opening on Feb. 3rd,
However, the show is certainIy not untidy: as
in a theatre, what goes on backstage, the.
audience neyer shall see.

What the Ideas" crowd sees is a collec-
-Ùan of functional abjects - some of wbich
are almost too beautiful for one ta consider
moving into a living roon. As the design
studeènts are a dose bunch, one persan's
great idea mnay be often borrowed or ernu-
Iated. Hence, niany of the abjects exhlbited
use circular and triangular motifs in the latest

Miarni Vice decorator coknurs - primanly
plnlçs and blues.

CertainIy lamips and tables and chairs as
those in "d4wl shapeourdally lives. For
instance, Mqègan K. Strickfaden's "bent
metai kiefable Lh bath art and artifact.
<'Egyptian Moodemnism", a bardwood deck
chair designed by P)avid Y.S. Kwan, is sleek
and apparently quit. conifortable a placéeto
rest the poMtrlor. The chair is leftunpainted
ithat the wood grain gives the work

warmth and simplicity.
Wood, metal, and plastic are the favourite

materials/media used. The. cbildren's fumni-
tmm, particularly a bison-shaped table by
*avid tarie, and the Industrial Designi 373
and 372 masks wbich remind one of coastal
Indian and Japanese theatre masks, add
necessary touches of the whimsical to the
show. Contrarily, the modular displays by
Briari jenkins and Claude Lienau - which
won eybibit design scholarships - are
exarnples of artistc designers working in the
commercial world. But particularly, unique
are AvrumiWrigbt's "Fireplaoe toals", vybich
are gothic instruments of heavy wood and
paunded brass; and Tom Kalkman's lami-
nated, oud maple table resembling the cross
sectio of Ptato's perfect pear. Baoth of these
pièces are meticulaus labours of love.

So the word is out -do see "Ideas". lts last
day at the. Beaver House is Mardi lSth.-And
yrember: a chair is not just a chair..

Fo rm e rwrîter-în-residence ioved 11e'
by SeuC Cha

Former U of A writer-in-residenoe liza-
beth Smart died in London on Tuesday,
apparently of a stroke.

5h. had a history of having high bload

Although Srmar did not have a large'
volume of publishied works, she was re-
garded as a master of poetic prose, as crystal-
lized in her most famous work, -y Grand
CentrlStaton 1 Sat Down and Wep.

The book was based on ber storniy rela-
tionsip with paet George Baker, an aspect
of ber life reporters ami readers foumi
fascinating.

"5h. e a1a nry with people who
were more cnc .n hber life than with
ber work," said Mice Van Wart, a U o f A.
prof essor ofEnglIsh o wa cime friend cf
Smart. "She was quite nfkqnded àt finies."

Van Wart said that Smart was a complex
persan. "5h. isvery liard toa dcib.1
wanted to say sonethmng simple about ber,

_15ut it's vety difficui tot say somrething simple

viously edited a collection of Smiart's unpub-
lished works, ta edit ber journals. they are,
scheduled ta b. in tbe bookstores at the end
cf March or in April. At the sanie timie, Smnart
was working on "sone things, mostly on ber
garden" as well as sarne of ber mernoirs.

'I don't think there was any sens. of
urgency," Van Wart said about tIi. retro-
spectives, "but for the. first time in ber life,
she had the trne - and space - ta do it.
1982-83 (wben Smartwaàswriter-in-residence
here) was the. first timne she was able ta leave
home." Smiart raised four diildren.

Poet and creative writing professor Bert
Almon. said Snart séerned ta enjoy her
residency. "She was extremely active witb
the students."

But, said Van Wart, Smart was-not always
conifortable within the academlc setting. I
think sbe found it a ittle intimidating."

By Grand Central Station... was released
with fintie overture in 1941, but was redisco-
vered in the 19W0s. Shewason anotberwave
of popularity just after ber residency at tbe U
Of A&

'Mmee will probably be more interest in
ber life now," said Van Wart. "But ber work is
not easy. Eitber you love it or you bat. it."

Buit et the Arizona border Iiey slopped us and sald-
Tum Bsck and 1Iamiat IM H1roarniwltiibarred windows
wIile #"e tyed.

-What relation la til man ID you? @My bsloved là mine
and 1Iam hic ho fsédulh among the 9694es>.

Did you Wlesp In tie same room? (Beiiold thouant fair,
my love, behold thouart fair hou hast domve se

In the Smn bed? (Bsliold thou art air, my beloved. yea
plsant~ almo our b.d la green)

Dld lntercouuie tae place? @I mat down undor his
aliadow wth gmtat dellgh aid-hie fruit was sweet Io my

Wlien did iruercourse flrstae place? (The king hath
brought mel Vie banquetirqg houas and hie banner over
me was love>.

Wers you Intending ta commit fornication in Arizona?
(He shail ile M nlght betwlxt my boefs>).

Betiold #?ou art far my belaved, bshold thou art fair
h4,9 doves eys.

d« away trom tiierel cried the guard, as 1 wept by thi.
crack of the door.

(My belaved la mine)
Botter not try any funny business, crled the guard,

you're only maklng tilngs lough for yourself.
(Lt hlm kias me wM he ii kisses of hie mouh.

Slyputilf Élte guard, and strucknme.


